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North! Deari of Court House Elevator Men Has

Real Motion Picture Show All His Own
PLEAS OF AGED

MOTHER SOFTEN

' JUDGE'S HEART

STATE OFFICERS

GIVE UP HUNT FOR

ATHLETIUANDIT

Highwayman Hurdles Fences,

Drops Over Embankment,
'In Escaping After Theft

of Auto.

Grand Island,. Web., Aug. 28.

(Special.) Nebraska's recent inten-
sive man hunt has been temporarily
rbandoned, but Sheriff McCutchah
anrl Deputy Snodgrass still have out
their net for the 'escaped athletic
highwayman.

The member of the trio arrested
ty them at Chapman, who broke
away Friday and led officers of
three counties a merry chase for
many miles, finally lost himself at
Columbus.

Omaha, detectives who. were de-

tailed to watch for him at inroads
to' the city abandoned 'their lookout
Friday night.

Hurdles High Fences.

(Sheriff McCutqhen and Deputy
Snodgrass tell of athletic feats- pe
formed by this escaped highwayman
which they believe, augmented by
descriptions given by his two com-

panions now in jail at Broken Bow,
may lead to his identification by
Chicago police and his early arrest
in this state.

The trio is accused of slugging an
nged man and stealing his automo-
bile, in which they had ridden about
10 miles in Custer county.

The fugitive made good his es-

cape after breaking away in a crowd
at Chapman. Leaping from a speed-
ing freight train, dashing through
several cornfields, hurdling high
fences without touching the bar-
riers fand dropping over embank-
ments 10 to 20 feet high are a few
of the accomplishments credited to
him by the officers.

Seven ihots fired at him during
the,chase served only to quicken his
speed, they say.

Grabs Him by Heel.
Deputy Snodgrass, former foot

ball player and sprinter, declares the
escaped man one of the fastest he
ever saw in action.

' At Central City, in the midst of
the chase, the highwayman barely
missed capture by the gridiron dep-
uty when he saw the officer at his
heels on the edge of a 20-fo- ot em-
bankment.

The fugitive leaped and crashed
into a wire fence. The deputy fol-
lowed suit and seized the highway-
man's heel as he wiggled through
the fence.

But with one kick the athletic
bandit shook off his would-b- e cap-
tor and dashed to freedom.
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Object of Bombardment
Of Foolish Questions

Each Day.

i ......
Michael O Connell is engaged m

lilting up those who are seeking to
rise. He has done more, perhaps,
than any other man in Omaha to
raise lawyers to higher levels.

Michael is the dean of the elevator
operators in the court house. H'r
has been rising in the world for
eight years, but still finds himself at
the same place where he started in
the fall of 1912, when he began-hi-s
job, at the time the new court house
was opened. '

You might think this rather a
humdrum existence. "Mike" doesn'tj

Like the Movies.
"It's interesting," says he. "I meet

all kinds of people. It's like a mov-

ing picture show all day long.''
"Mike" can recognize a young

couple seeking a marriage license the
minute they appear at his elevator
door. This is always the signal for
a bit of 'comedy..

"Marriage licenses, second floor '.

the left," he says, with a glance and
a smile at the embarrassed pair.

"Why, how did you know?", the
blushing bride will sometimes gasp
itij astonishment. ,

A Confirmed Bachelor.
"You're on," the groom will some-

times answer. "We want a permit
for lifelong happiness."

But "Mike", himself has never
traveled that road, "second floor, to
the left." He is a confirmed bachelor.

"I've seen dozens of them, yes,
hundreds," jays he,

' "that I've
brought up here for marriage
licenses coming back in a few weeks
or months or, maybe, years, for di-

vorces.
"Yes, it's sad, very sad.

No Jokes Then.
"They come up here cooing and

smiling and happy and looking at
each other with loving glances. And
then, later on, I bring them tip look-

ing so different. Usually they make
the second trip separately. And the
happy bride looks so miserable or, so

angry and the happy groom looks
so unhappy.. Too bad, too badl"

When these come back on their
second trip, "Mike" has to direct
them "second floor, to the right."
But he doesn't make any joke of this,
and he doesn't smile at them. It is
no time for smiles For that is the
dirsction to the clerk of the district
court, where divorce petitions are
filed.

"Mike" is a brother-in-la- w of the
late United States Marshal, "Tom"
Flynn, and makes his home with his
sister, Mrs. Flynn He drives a big
Auburn automobile, and is reputed
to have a bank account running into
five figures big figures, too. i

F.levator operating is evidently a
healthful occupation, for he has never
missed a day from his job on account
of sickness.

Besides being an elevator opera-
tor, he is ai information bureau. He
estimates that he answers 100 ques-
tions a day. And some of ifiie qifrs
tions are funny ones.

SEPARATE PLOTS

FOR VICTIMS OF

O'NEILL TRAGEDY

Children of Man Who Killed

His Wife and Then Self to

Attend Both Funerals.

O'Neill, Neb., Aug. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Charles Blair of Cham-
bers, who shot and killed his wife
here Tuesday night and then killed
himself, will not be buried near
Mary Blair, the murdered woman.
The two graves will be widely sep-erat- ed

in the little Chambers' cem-

etery and separate funerals at dif-

ferent hours will be conducted.
That Blair beat his wife and kept

her in a state of terror until nearly
dawn Sunday morning when she es-

caped from the house and went to
the home of her father, was dis-

closed at the inquest. Mrs. Blair's
sister testified that the dead woman
told her of the beating and Sheriff
Duffy testified that when Blair
Thursday afternoon told him of his
troubles and of the man with whom
he accused her of being intimate, he
admitted that he had struck her Sat-

urday evening, his excuse being that
he was drunk at the time.

Relatives of Blair will have charge
of his funeral, his sister, Mrs. Joseph
Myers, residing at Chambers. The
parents of the dead woman will hold
the service for mer.

The body of Blair was taken to
the inland town of Chambers. 22
miles south of O'Neill, on a truck
Friday afternoon. He will be buried
Saturday afternoon at 2.

An auto hearse will take the body
of Mrs. Blair. and her funeral will
be Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

The, four children, the oldest 16,
and the youngest, 7, will attend both
funerals.

BAR ASSOCIATION

FAILS TO TAKE ANY

ACTION ON LEAGUE

Outgoing President Calls Cove- -

nant "Political Question"
W. A Blount New Head.

welfare borrd, the water office, the
gas office, the navy recruiting sta
tion and a hundred other places not
located in the building.

One country couple came in one
day under the impression they were
in the Brandeis stores.

Tbey wanted to find the soda
water fountain, they said.

5,300 Miles Up.
A little mathematical calculation

will show that "Mike" has gone up
to a heigh of .300 miles in the eight
years he has beer, piloting his ele
vator. And, of course, he has coma
down the same distance. Every day
n.e.oesiip..ann .comes. down,, Jittje
more than two miles, making about
160 round trips from the basement
to the fourth floor.

Frank Brodi:. who operates one of
he other elevators, has been in the

service as long as "Mike."
"Our life certainly has its ups and

downs," says "Mike'."
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I

Miscellaneous.

A VERY LARGE
CORNER LOT,

A FINE HOME.
OWNER MUST SELL

It will be your delight to see
the place. Two story frame house
with large living room, fireplace,
dining room, music room, den,
butler's pantry and kitchen on first
floor quarter sawed oak floors.

Five fine bedrooms on second
floor, bath all tiled; including ceil-

ing. The fixtures are the best, in-

cluding elaborate shower.
Maid's room and store room on

third iloor.
Basement partitioned into dif-

ferent rooms, including fine, light
billiard room laundry, room, fruit
cellar, etc.

Hot water heat.. Double gar-
age.

- .
House surrounded by shrubbery

and ornamental hedge. One
block from two car lines. Offer-
ed at $25,000.00.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

ftO( FIRST NATIONAL THONE r AO

'

$8,750.

Just listed. A splendid homo
near 29th and JaokKon. Furnace neat.
In splendid condition both as to paint
and decorations. S4.500 cash required.

WALSH-ELME- R C0V
REALTORS, '

k

Tyler I53v: 3SS Sea'urlties Bldg.

$4,500,
r. strictly modern, steam heat; garage,
bearing fruit, t'tc; near 24th. and
Spalding; one-thir- d cash.;.

$7,500
10-- r. strictly modern." large lot.

Cathedral district; near 4th and Cal-
ifornia; on terms.

W. G. SHRIVER, ;

1047-- 9 Om. Nat'l Bank Bldg.
600 CASH, partly modern house. Bcrda-ml- n

& Frankenherg. Doug. 722. '

82,600 CONTRACT on property, pays 1110
per month. Call Tyler 2022.

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Attorneys.

FISHER, H 1418 First rJat. Bank. Bldg.I. H6. Attorney and counsellor at law.
Packers.

CUDAIIT, PACKING CO.
South 2340. South Omaha.

Doctors.
CAMPBELL. DR. S. M., Physician ana

Surgeon. 1104 Farnam St. Douxlss 1210.

Banks.
AMERICAS STATE BANK. 18th and Far-na-

Weed Block. Phone Tyler 80.

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.

Douglas 5525. 1614 Cuming St.

Patent Attorneys.
PATENTS procured, bought and sold.

Patent Co., t83 Brandels. P. B6l.
Ice Mathines.

BAKER ICE) MACHINE CO.
lth and Nicholas. J. L. Baker. Pres.

Automobiles.
M'CAFFRET MOTOR CO.. 10th and How-

ard. Doug. ' 3500. Ford cars and
Authorized agents for Ford cars.

Tank Manufacturers.
NEBRASKA & IOWA STEEL TANK CO.,

1301 Willis Ave; Webster 278.

- Asfa Repairs.- -

AMEniCAN MACHINE WORKS, .11Q; 8.
11th SL i'Douglaa 4881. Patents'

Models, tools and dies made- -

Baggage and Transfer.
OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY

,'ttt n nurv wtt it.i rim w,. i. .vn.
Telephone Doug. 285. 1 4 th and Jackson.

Dry Goods.
BYRNE & HAMMER DRT GOODS CO..

th and Howard Sts, Douglas 206.
Clonks, suits, ladles' and men's furnish-
ings, art goods, millinery and draperies;
all kinds of fancy and Stapla Dry Goods.

Boiler Manufacturers.
tJLAKE. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., 23d

and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfrs. or boners.
tanks, smokestacks, weld.

Butter; (Wholesale):
ALFALFA BUtTER CO..' 120-2- 4 N. 11th

St, Doug. 38113. W. W. Richardson, Pres.

Cement Products.
OMAHA CONCRETETONE COMPANY".

38th Ave. and Sgfler St. Colfax 888.

Cash Registers.
MORRIL CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER CO., 219-21- 1 City Nat'l Bunk
Bldg. Dong. 4403. E. W. Hart. Pres.

Electrolysis.
BUI'ERFLUOUS hair removed by eleotrlc-lt-

needle work guaranteed. Miss Allen-de- r.

408 Barker Blk.

Engineers, Consulting & Supervising
ANDERSON BENNETT. 424 Bee Bldg..

Douglas 1430. Heating, vontllating and
power plants. Engineers and draftsmen.

Foundries (Iron and Brass.)
PAXTON-MITCHE- L CO.. 26UMartha at

Harney ISM. Machine, gray Iron, bhass,
bronze and aluminum castings.

OLSEN & SCHLINGER, 1457 Jackson. D.
7491. Brass, bronze and aluminum cast-Itig- s.

Paints, Oils and Glass.
BARKER BROS. PAiNT CO. Douglas

4750. lengH , Fnnram St.

Liv Stock Commission.
ROSENSTOCK BROS.. : 128 Exchange

Bldg., Omaha, Stockcn and feeders our
specialty. . ,

'
,

Hardware.
PETERSON A MICHELSON HARDWAR3

CO., 4916-1- 8 S. 24th .St.,' South Side.
Phone South 171. '

FORD TRANSFER CO., 817 Douglas. St.
Tyler 3. "Always at your service."

Printers' Supplies.
BARNHART BROS. & SPINDLER. 1114

Howard SL . Douglas 1075. Printers'
supplies.

OMAHA PRINTING CO.. 13th and Far-na-

Douglas 346. Printing, stationery
and office furniture.

DOUGLAS PRINTING CO., 109-1- 1 N. 18th.
Douglas 844. Fine commercial' printing.

EDDT PRINTING CO., 212 South 13th.
Douglas 8647. Fine cdmmerclal printing,

Electrical Goods.
LE BRON ELECTRICAL" WORKS.

318 S. 12th. Douglas 2176. Largest elec-
trical repair works and contracting com-pa-

In the middle west.

Undertakers.
HULSR A RJEPEN, 701 8. 16th. D. 1226.

. . .unaercaner sou .emumuiwi ouua
attention given to all calls and funerals.

HEAFET A HEAFEY, 2511 Farnam. Har-ne- y
268. Undertaker and embalmerg.

CROSBY. Willis C. 201 Wirt. Pbona
Wvbster 47. t

Stationery and Supplies.
OMAHA STATIONERY CO., THE. 307-30- 9

S. Seventeenth. Douglas &05. Office,
typewriter, architects' and . engineers'
supplies. Loose-le- af devices.

"Th Recollection of Quality Remains
Long After the- - Price is Forgotten.

GOODYEAR and CORNHUSKER
. AUTO TIRES and TUBES

Bicycle, Repairs, Accessories, Supplies,
Gunsmith, Locksmith. Phonograph
Repairing, Cutlery; Tools, Razors,

Vacuum Cleaners.
NOVELTY REPAIR CO.,

Rosea Rawley, Prop.
MAIL ORDERS.

4809 S. JMTH ST.- - TEL. S. 1404.

Plumbing and Heating
, . Engineers '
The Shop That Gives Yoa Strvlce ,

Henningson
PLUMBING ' AND HEATING CO.
DougUe 1431. 324 So. 18th St.

Miscellaneous.

MILLER PARK

DISTRICT.
Near 2Sth and Laurel A,ve. A

dandy large stucco bunga--
low. Beautifully finished in se-

lected oak and white enamel. Hot
water heat. 52-fo- south front
lot.

, MINNE LUSA.
An elegant home of 7 rooms fin-

ished in oak. Built-i- n features.
Garage and drive. $8,500.

A beautiful five-roo- m modern
bungalow . with every conven-ienceyo- u

could ask for. Beauti-
ful oak Finish and floors. Real
fireplace. All heavy doors. Fine
plumbing. Fine lawn. $7,000.

BROWNE STREET.
Five large rooms. Oak finish

and oak floors throughout. Full
brick basement. Fine attic. Large
corner lot, 53x128. $6,300. Easy
terms.

45TH AND FRANKLIN.
Corner lot, 50x150. Paving paid.

Dandy oak finished bungalow. 3

large rooms An first floor. 2 ex-

tra . large bedrooms and bath otv
second. Closo to car and school.
,$6,000. Nearly new. Immediate
possession. ...
NEAR BROWNELL

HALL.
Walking distance to city. An

elegant home. Quarter-sawe- d

oak floors and finish on first floor,
birch and maple on second. Large
living room, dining room, sun-roo- m

and kitchen on first floor.
Combination' stairway. 4 extra
larg Qorner bedrooms. Dandy
bath qh second. Large attic. Full
basement l plastered. One-ha- lf

block from-ca- r line. Owner is
leaving city. Would cost nearly
double to duplicate it today. By
appointment only. Call us today.

Sunday call E.vjA.'. Hoisington,
Colfax 3472, or Jos. Langfellner,
Colfax 2832.

CHARGES Wf MARTIN
& COMPANY,

REALTORS, '

742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
y Tyler 187.

f

NEW DUNDEE BRICK
VvCOLONJAL ..
Thru Is an unusuallw- -

and attic brick .veneer home Just
completed and ready to occupy, havingtiled front terrace and vestibule, centralhall with coat closet and mirrored door;
large living room with Colonial brick
fireplace; attractive dining room, break-
fast room and kitchen, with all neces-
sary built-i- n' features, first floor; 3
lergo bedrooms, one. having i clothes
closets: mirrored door, bullt-l- n cedar
chest; also .bath, linen closets, clo.thes
chute, etc., second floor; maid's room
and bathroom, with plumbing roughedIn, 3d floor; finish walnut and French
grey enamel on birch, with oak floors
throughout; full cemented basement,

foundation; vacuum vapor heat;
stationary laundry tubs. Will build
double garage, with brick to match, at
actual additional cost, If desired. Price
aad terms on annllcstlnn.

Dundee BungalowT-$7,5- 00

l rooms, modern, nearly new, beamed
ceilings In living room and dining room;oak finish and floors throughout A
neat, attractive, well-bui- lt home suita-
ble for a small family. Must be seen to

' bo appreciated. Quick possession. le

terms.
Close-I- n Home

Near 31st and Chicago Sts.,
modern house, having living

room, dining room, sun room, breakfast
loom, kitchen? 1 bedroom, 1st floor; i
bedrooms, tiled bath 2d; quarter-sawe- d

Pin finish: hot air heat; garaga for 1
car. Lot 54x120 ft.; fine shad trees.
Price 17,000. Reasonable terms. .

House $2,500
Terms: 1760 cash, balance monthlyIlka rent; 4 rooms 1st floor, 2 bedrooms

and bath 2d; chicken house; garage;
good fwell and windmill. Lot 5.7xl07
ft ; near Krug park. A good place for
a working mun with family.
South Omaha Cottage
On So. 25th St.. ( rooms, partly mod-

ern: lot 30x150 ft; paved street, paving
paid In full. Prlca 12,100; $700 cash,balance $35 per month.

Desirable Happy Hollow
Lot Cheap- -

$3,600 buys for quick sale a iol Jl ft.
In width, located between 53d and Hap-
py Hollow Blvd.; on paved street; op-
posite fin new homes. Only $40 perfront foot, with paving paid In full;worth $60 a front foot. Quick action
necessary, in order to buy at Oils price.

Good Dundee Lot
57x135 ft Kast front, on pavedstreet. In Dundee's new addition be-

tween Farnam and Dodge; close to fine
homes. Price $2,250. for quick sale A
bargain,

Sunday call Mr. Fowler, Colfax 42t;.Mr. McDonald, Walnut 170, or Mr.
Young. Hnrney 8051.

FOWLER & M'DONALD
- ' REALTORS,
1120 City National Bank Bldg.

, $600.00 Cash

2010 Dorcas Street .

, Five large rooms. Large lot
' with good barn. Well- - and Cis-- r
tern Water. Place is in excellent
repair. An ideal home for the
man of moderate means.

A, P. TUKEY & SON,
REALTORS.

Mfl FIRST NATIONAL" PHONE CftO
BANK BUILDING. DOUG. UY"
Sunday call Mr. Peterson

Doug. 4450 . ,

Colonial Bungalow-Nea-
r

park, blvd., schools ad car.
Five , nice rooms,' large living
room, nicely finished linen closets,
built-i- n kitchen cabinet, floored at- -
tic $750 cash and good mo. pay-
ments. Call Mr. Mead, Doug.
7262 Sunday; Doug. '7412 days. ,r FOR SALE CHEAP.

. Six-roo- house, modern Except heat.
also store building with rooms In rear,
city water, toilet and electric llgths,
also barn, large lot. 60x144. all paid.
Owner has moved out of city. Price,
$S,169.

BERHETT & CO.
35 Peters Trust Bldg. Doug. 3

-

6rtTtrt"rrTi P. nf Real astats
UllVXYiJ J. A ttt VV., ,,, r,nti

and Insures. 250 Bee Bldg. Douglas 6 J J.

Modern House,
$4,500. '

Hss I roomi first floor and t bed
rooms and bath second floor: strictlymodern; located 1801 North tlth 8U:

Rtia reasonaoie cerma.
W. Farnam Smith & Co.,

H20 Fsrnam St. Douglas S4.
ALL MODERN BlINrjAT.OW

Full lot ob Fort St.. paving paid; for
quick sale, only 15.600; terms: 5 largerooms. You can call today. Colfax 524
or nil.R. F. CLART CO.

!JMI Amfi Ave. Colfax 175.
DEAF institute nmniiN.

Clever oak finish., story
home, 2 betlrooms and large Bleeping
porch upstairs. Street Is all signed up
to do paved. Frloe IS. SOS. Call Mr,
Toillver, Tyler 731.

RASP BROS., tit Keellne Bid
O AR AOE.

Oak and pine finish. In finest of re-

pair, extra toilet In basement, S. front
ioi, targe snaaa trees--, paving an paia,near t car lines and Blvd. Pries M,00;
wrmi arranged.

PAJ.g-gR-S-
-.. ICeellne Bldg. Ty. 721.

JUST completed, stucco exterior,
, oak finish on living room aad bed-

rooms Sightly location. West of Mil.
ler park. Close to car. Lot, 41x122,
large shads trees. Price, 96.800. See It.
6JS7 North Slut Ave. Owner next door.

MUST sail to settle estate. Five-roo- cot-
tage In good location, large room, stair-
way to attic. CO foot lot, paving paid.

j.viv. vveosier sals.
MODERN home; uew furnace;

large lot; beautiful trees., shrubbery,
etc.; block to car line: 1 4,000. See
owner. 4724 N. 3sth. Colfax J178.

i706 NORTH 14th street; dandy flvs-roo-

completely modern bungalow; yours for
li.ooo cssn, balance monthly. Crelgh,
601 Bee, Doug, 200.

A FEW home and lots for sals In Park
wood addition; a sate place for Invest-
ment. Norrts & Norrls. Douglas 4270.

Htin SEWARD ST. 1500 makes the first
payment on this part modern house.
Crelgh. 60S Bee Bldg. Doug., 100,

GTnnE LUSA homes and lota offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
mens yier in,

FIRST 1300 payment buys 4S30 No. 40th,
, balance 125 a month Including interest;

priced' right. Colfax 429.
South.

NEAR HANSCOM
PARK AND FIELD .

CLUB, $12,500.
An excellent eight-roo- thor- -

oughly modern home,-wit- select-
ed quarter-sawe- d oak finish. At-

tractive arrangement with large
living room, fireplace; four bed-
rooms and sleeping porch and fin-

ished attic; excellent heating
plant; tile bath. A thoroughly well
built home and worth the money.
East front lot, 50x168 in a good
location. Easy terms can be ar-

ranged.

GLOVER & SPA'IN,
REALTORS. .

918-2- 0 City National.
Douglas 28S0.

MERCER
BOULEVARD.

One of the best built homes in
Mercer Park Addition, handy to
Bemis Park and the Cathedral. A
substantial home, stucco construc-
tion; eight large rooms, tile bath;
built-i- n buffet, fireplace, etc. Ar-

rangement and finish are excep-
tionally good. Price, $16,000,

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

918-2- 0 City National.
'

Douglas 2850. '

fRe&dy .To Move
Right Into. ,

.'BRAND NEW:
i0T South J2nd St. Five rooms, sleeping

rooms on second floor, oak fin-
ish on first floor; natural pine
and white enamel upstairs,
bullt-l- n buffet, bookcase aid
cupboard; price 17,500, terms.

3084 South 32nd St. Five rooms and sun
parlor all on one floor; large
plastered attic, oak finish In-

terior, bullt-l- n buffet, book-
case, etc.; price 17,850, terms,

toll South 32nd St. Six rooms, all on
one floor, oak finish, plastejnd
attic, bullt-l- n buffet, bookcase

" and cupboard; price 18,360," terms.
3059 South 32nd St. Bight rooms, three

bedrooms and sun paring, on
sacond floor, latest bufit-t- n

features; oak, natural wood
, and White enamel Interior fin-

ish price 19,250, terms.
These houses are' located Just one block

from Hanscom ParkCUar line, between
Frederick and Spring streets on South
9 2nd street, paved streets; stucco and

exterior finish; open today from
S to 1.

C. G. CARLBEKG,
313 Brandels The. Bldg. D. 585.'

Can, Give You Possesion

t Immediately.
A Well Constructed

House, Cheaper Than You
, Can Build.

A two-stor- y and attic frame house i
even rooms, and bath; nuarter-sawe- d

hit oak on first floor; four bedrooms
on second floor.

Hot air heat, "Lion Heater:" fruit
cabinet; floor drain; brick foundation.

East front lot 50x140 feet! shrubbery
and trees around house: 1ft block from
school and street car line

Located at 2325 South 33d St. Price
18,500. We might make some terms.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
' REALTORS, ,

COrt FIRST NATIONAL phone cno
PANIC BUILDING. DOUG.

Sunday call Mr. Fetron, Doug. 4450.

LEAVENWORTH'HEIGHTS

''... T $7,500.

N4 strictly modern bunga-
low; oak throughout, bullt-l- n features;
nicely decorated, full light basement,
corner lot, paving paid; price, $7,600 on
terms of 11,500 cash; good value here,
'all us for an appointment. Sunday call

Harney 1161 or Harney T331.

J. L. HIATT CO.,
300 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Tyler 63.

Field Club Field Club
v 1917 So. 36th St.

south of Center, brand new
having five nice

light large rooms and bath on first
floor; sua room with French doors,
built-i- n buffet, book cases and
Writing 'desk; oak floors, kitchen
with bullt-l- n cupboard and Ice box
ropm; two nice bed rooms and a
sewing room on second floors extra
store room: full cemented base- -

. - ment, laundry facilities, cemented
driveway; homo ready to move

i 1nt; see It today; sign on. house.

Payne & Carnaby Co.,
Realtor Service,

61 Omaha Nat. Bldg. Dong. 1015.,

House. $1,800. i

This, place baa gas. rity water, and
sewer.. Within walking distance. Lo- -

m n iL fl O J a

W. FarnanuSmith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St Dong. 554.

BUY of owner, strictly modern.
Miller park district, 14.800. SHOO cash.
loirax joss

ATTRACTIVE, modern home.
So.2Un Bt. bargain. vw- -

3600.
FIVE room houae. part modern; nice large

rooms: owner leaving, my.
21st.

FOR BALE bouse. IMS Son

Miscellaneous. n

DVPLfck pr flck flat near iot5 flFarnam. r. o -

Boys Accused of Breaking and
; t'

Entering Freed With Warn

ing In Juvenile 0 K
Court.

Aged and bent with unremitting
toil but still with the bright light of
"the eternal mother" in her eyes,
Mrs. Emma Carlton pleaded . with

Judge Sears in juvenile court yester
day for her boy, Charles Carlton, -- 13

years old, 1916 Burdette street.
Tears rolled down thvaged wom-

an's furrowed checks but she braveljf
strove to keep a cheery look upon
her face. She nervously fingered a
worn pocketbook

Charges was accused of being an
accomplice of Walter Moore; 9 years
old, 2019 Leavenworth street, in
breaking into the home of Mrs. E.
F. Andrews, 2204 Ohio street, last
Wednesday. i

Tries to Escape.
tOne of the. boys engaged

woman in conversation on her front
porch while the other entered the
rear of the house. She heard the in-

truder and caught him. '

Thursdays night in Riverview
home, young Carleton broke open
his window, made a rope of sheets
and tried to escape. Tile rone broke
and he fell, spraining his ankle, nlft ,

limped badly. '

"I didn't sleep all night the night
Charlie didn't come home," quaverd.
Mrs. Carlton, her eyes resting .n '

longing upon the boy. ..tj'Both Boys Released. -
"I walked the floor srrrd looked up

v

and down the street all night be-

cause when the boy you love isn't
safe at home you don't know wliat
may be happening to him. '.jy?

-

"I'm thankful that he is safe, even
though he is in trouble. I know he
will do right in the future."

Judge Sears released the two boys
with the warning that they will be
sent to the Kearney industrial school '

if they engage in further crime.

Girl Seriously Hurt When

Struck by Auto; Driver Held
Catherine Christinsen, 19 years old,

2424 Charles street, was seriously in-

jured Saturday noon when she was
struck by an automobile driven; by
Leland Reifschneider, 3193 Fowjer
avenue, at Sixteenth and Harney
streets. She suffered bruises about .

the head and body.
Reifschneider was arrested and

chamed with reckless driving. He
was released on $100 bond.,,.; $

The injured girl was taken to hei.
home by police. j
Ad League to Hold MeejinpV

'
In Chamber of CommV

Directors of the Advertising i
ing league have made arranger
With thfhamb it.Comine
hold its weekly meetings in the main
dining room of the Chamber of
Commerce quarters. The league
meetings are held every Monday eve-

ning from 6 to 8. Programs already
have been arranged-- for the first si$
weeks. The league formerly met, at
the Fontenelle hotel. ,r;

--.a

'
G.H. WERNER,

t Sales Mgr.'
NEBRASKA .

'
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"Whar's de jubilee court?" a col-

ored woman asked him one day. She
wanted the juvenile, court, of course.

"Where's the Mayor?"
"Where i the stamp window?" one

fat woman asked. "I've been on
every floor and I can't find it."

She was directed to the post office.
"Which floor is Mayor Smith on?"

asked another visitor.
"Will you tell me which floor to

get off at?'' another wanted to know,
and "Mike" said he would do so if
informed what off:ce was wanted.

Soda Water Fountain.
People come in seeking the United

Stafes'HiafsiW,' (he 'post msslHrtfre")
dog pound, the chief of police, the

PICKPOCKETS AND

BURGLARS JOIN IN

CRIME CARNIVAL

Three Persons Victims of

"Dips," While Hotels and
' Residences Are Being

Looted.

Pickpockets were nctfve in Omaha
Friday night.

The Rev. H. A. Laeger, of Gar-

rison, Neb., who is stopping at the
Clairmont Inn and whose wife is
ill at Methodist hospital, was robbed
of his purse containing $10 and
two checks, while on a crosstown
car,

P. Vanger, 3709 South Twenty-thir- d

street, fears 1st may yet have
to go to warrior pickpockets stole
his purse while he 'was shopping
downtown and got his registration
card, a bank book, and some calling
csrds

L. H. Peterson, St. Paul, Neb.,
lost $20 while walking in Sixteenth
street. -

Robert McPherson, Oxford hotel,
reported the theft of a pair of trous-
ers containing $27.10.

The cottage at Municipal beach,
belonging to Frank Mahoney, 125

South Thirty-sixt- h street, was loot-
ed of a sweater, canoe paddles, tent,
army blankets, two army cots and
two bathing suits.

Police have been asked to watch
for loot stolen from the J. E. Dale
department store, at Woodbine, la.,
comprising $2,000 worth of

DUNDEE BUNGALOW. 4804 Webster St.
Here is a mighty fine home of five

rooms-'-exter- ior of stuccointerior fin--
ished in oak and white enamel oak
floors tile bath best plumbing furn-
ace heat full cemented, basement
complete with window shades, lighting
fixtures, etc. The lawn is graded arid::'

i landscaped this house is ready to move
into, we have even washed the windows, -

look into this property TODAY. Price, 5

' $7,750; easy terms. --

rH
MATTS0N & SMAILS, Real Estate Investments

509 Kealin Building. Phone Douglas 8102.

Plattsmouth Sheriff
Raids Still on Missouri

Plattsmouth. Neb., Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial.) One of the most important
raids on illicit liquor traffic in this
vicinity was, .made, byJShfjriff. Quin-to- n,

who unearthed a carefully con
cealed cave at the rear of the James
Travis residence south of the Mis
souri river ferry landing, together
with over 100 gallons of corn mash
in various stages of fermentation.
Entrance to the cave was through
the home, the trap door beinir board
ed up and further camouflaged by
the placing of a cupboard against it.

A large copper wash boiler still
and a number of barrels were among
the contents of the cave. Travis
was fined $200 in county court. Fed-
eral enforcement officials from
Omaha have been investigating the
case, but no arrests have been made
on a federal charge.

Mystery Surrounds Finding
Of Mutilated Money In Lincoln

Lincoln, Aug. 28. (Special
Telegram.) Federal officers and no- -

Nice are mystified by the finding of
three-quarte- rs of an inch cut from
the top of five $10 government notes
and buried in a light coat of mud
on the canopy of the J. T. Stone
garage here.

Various theories have been offered
and government officers are making
a diligent search for the persons who
mutilated the money. They place
credence in the theory that a gang-o-

counterfeiters were "raising" $10
bills to $100.

Two weeks ago the garage was
entered at night and the place ran-
sacked but nothing taken. It is be-

lieved that ' the pieces of the notes
were hidden at that time.

Baby Cut to Pieces by Big
. Sickle on Mowing Machine

Beatrice, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Special.)
John Herman Dorn. ld

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dorn,
was fatally injured when he fell in
front of a mowing machine on the
Dorn farm northeast of here last
night.

The baby's father had left the team
standing while he went to the house
for an oil can. The baby slipped
into the field, nicked up the lines.
and (Started the team which circled
about. The little child was literally
cut td pieces by the sickle. He died
in a Beatrice hospital.

Alleged Wymore Auto Thief
Is Arrested at Tecumseh

Tecumseh, Neb., Aug. 28. (Spe-
cial Tetegram.) William J. O'Brien,
alias William Nash, an
bov. was arrested here and taken1
td 'Wymore by Officer C. W. Ittle
of Wymore. O'Brien claims to be
connected with a carnival company
and had been here advertising his
show. He is wanted in Wymore in
connection with an alleged theft of
an automobile, a presumed accom-

plice being under arrest there.

Retire Postal Clerk.
Plattsmouth, Neb.. Aug. 28. (Spe-

cial). George K. Skaats, clerk in
the local postoffice for 22 years, has
retired under the age limit pension
bill "rarrently passed by congress.
Raymond Larson, formerly a clerk
in the office, Teturns from Odell,
Neb., where he has been engaged
in the banking business, to accept
the position made' vacant.

COMMERCIAL GUIDE.
Council Bluffs Directory.

Coal and Ice.
Phone 2860. Caterers y lat and cold.
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The R. A. Hunter Sunny Dell Ranch of 2,140 Acre at

PUBLIC AUCTION f"
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1920, AT 2:00 P. M. SHARP i V

BROKEN BOW, NEBRASKA C
Sale to Be Held in City Hall

Stockmen, Ranchmen and Farmers, we are convinced that this
is absolutely one of the best ranches in the country where land is"

going up every day, a real money-make- r; old age only reason for
selling. ,

This ranch lies all in a body, all rich black soil, fenced and
cross-fence- d into 7 pastures, 6 miles to Broken Bow, Neb., 4 miles
to Merna ; both towns oh main line of B. & M. R. R. ; good roads '

to either town; about 550 acres in cultivation, of which 250 acres
are in alfalfa, some sweet clover, balance in pasture and hay land;
over 200 acres pasture, has blue grass mixed with heavy nutritious
native grasses; timber in pastures for shade, shelter, posts and wood,
wild fruit; two sets improvements; good house, stable, well,
mill, etc. ; the other a good house, 2 screened porches, large
barn, wells, mills, good water system ; school house on ranch, about
250 acres of the cultivated land lies almost level in a body.

This ii an Ideal one or two-ma- n or colony ranch, can ba divided to ad-

vantage as follows:, 780, with one ttt improvements, with about 200 acres of
almost level land, the rest har and pasture.

' The other 1,160 acres, more or less if desired, containing set of improve- -
menu, over 200 acres alfalfa, some sweet clover; about IV0 acres in cultivation
for other crops, balance in pasture.

800 head of high-grad- e white face cattle can be purchased on place on easy
terms; also 1,000 tons hay, and 50,000 bushels of corn can be bought from
adjoining ranch delivered to feed at market price; possession of 1,200 acres Im-
mediately.

TERMS OF SALEi 20 of purchase price on day of sale, March 1st settle-
ment. We will earry back 160,000 on land at low rata of interest for a longterm of years.

Never before has there been an opportunity to buy good farm land in a well
improved neighborhood at your own price. Attend this sale rain or shine,whether for speculation or investment. This place Is known as one of the
best and most famoua ranches in the country.

Land will be shown free of charge before sale by calling on Mr. R. A.
Hunter, Broken Bow, Neb.

For further information write, phone or wire R. A. Hunter, Broken Bow,
Neb., Or The Hoover Auction Real Estate Co., York, Nebraska.

We make a specialty of selling your farm, ranch, pure bred stock, mer-
chandise or anything you want to convert into cash.

have ,no relation to the United
States and by voters who have no
thought of the welfare of the Ameri-
can people." .

There are, Mr. Lewis explained,
foreign voters "who will vote the
expression of grievance or gratifica-
tion of their fatherland as they re-

venge or justify the world war peace
treaty."

Political leaders encouraged this,
he declared, adding that the only
remedy is to teach this class of.
voters that this action is in violation
of their oath of citizenship and trea-
son to their adopted land.
'Mr. Lewis aTso warned that "the

revenge of Germany, the vengeance
of Russia and the Oriental hatred of
Japan will assail the supremacy of
the United States to destroy it."

Brother's Arrested
In Council Bluffs

For Jail Delivery

Charged with aWing in the escape
from' jail of two convicted automo-
bile thieves at Rockport, Mo.,
Thursday, E. B. and W. H. Souther-land- i'

brothers from Tarkio. Mo.,
were arrested in Council Bluffs Fri-

day as fugitives from justice.
When arrested the two brothers

had four suitcases of clothing, a pair
of brass knuckles and a revolver,
police say.

'
',

.St. Louis, Aug. 28. The Ameri-
can Bar association closed its 43d
annual convention here without tak-

ing action on the report of the com-
mittee on the league of nations.
Hampton L. Carson of Philadelphia,
the outgoing president, , explained
that the league had become a "po-
litical question" and was therefore
something on which the bar asso-
ciation could not take action.

William A. Blount of Pensacola,
Fla., was elected president. W.
Thomas Kemp of Baltimore and
Frederick E. ,Wadhams of Albany,
N. Y., were secretary and
treasurer," respectively.

In an address at the closing ban-

quet tonight former Senator James
Hamilton Lewis of Illinois declared
the forthcoming presidential election
will be determined "upon issurs that

" '

COL. E.T. HOOVER,
Auctioneer.
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